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Dear Sirs,

: 512559

Sub:@
Ref:

This is to inform that the Board of Directors ofthe Company at its Meetitrg held today' i.c. on 29t May' 2023

which commenc€d at 03:00 P.M. (IST) and concluded aoa:rqP.M (IST) ha$ t,''|/e/-al,4 taken the following

decision :-

1. Approved ard taken on r€cord the Audited Sirandalone and Consolidsted Financial Resuks (AFR5) of
the Company for th€ quarter and financial year €oded on 31st March, 2023' wiich was recommended

by the riudit Comnittee at their meeting held od Monday, 29th May' 2023 A copy of the said

Siandalone and Consotidated AFR'S along with the Auditor's RePort as per Regulalion 33 ofthe SEBI

(Listing Obligatious and Disclosue Requirements) Regulations, 2015 on the said financials is enclosed

herewith. (An&xure-l)

2. The Board received the Auditor's RePort from the Auditor of Company lv1/s N C Raj & Associates'

Chart€red Accounhds for the year ended 3lst Marcb 2023.

3. The Board ofDirecto$ ofthe Company did not recommend any Dividend for the Financial Yea.2022-

23.

Furtber, we are enclosing herewilh the following:

l. Statement on Impact ofAudit Qualifications on t]€ financial statements for the yed ended 3lst March' 2023

as per SEBI Circular CIRi/CFD/CMD/56/20 16 dated 2?1h Man 2016 (Annexure-2)

Pleasc acknowledge receipt.

Thankingyou,

Yours faithtully,

For Kohinoor Foods Limited

4
(Sat
Jt. anagirg Dir€ctor

Encl.: As above
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Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.
STANDALONE STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 3IST MARCH' 2023

(Amount in Lacs)

Registeredrcorporate

STANDALONE

Sl No.

Pa iculars

AS Al'
31.03.2023
AUDITED

S T
3r.03.2022
AUDITED

I

2

ASSETS
Non-current assets

Property, Plant and Equipment
Capital work-in-progress
Other Non Currenl Assets

Deferred tax assets (net)

Tolal Notr-Current Assets

Current Assets

lnventones
Financial Assets

lnvestments
I Trade receivables

I Cash and cash equivalents

I other Financial nsset"

I Other current assets

lTotal Curretrt Assets

15,909

8

733
303

uro
231

16,954

148

1,242

t79
1

2.181

17,373

709

ll
1,126

143

6

2,164

4,355 1,159

Total Assets 21,309

1

2

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity

Equity Share capital
Other Equjty

Total Equity

LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities

Financial Liabilities
Borowings

Provisions
Total Non-Current Liabilities

Current liabilities
FinancialLiabilities

Borowings
Trade payables

Other financial liabilities
Other current Iiabilities
Provisions

Total Current Liabilities

3,707
(55,448)

3,707
(s5,042)

(s1,741)

80

(sr;l3s)

295
87

341

70,438

784
819

645
2l

383

'70,707

833

424
499
22

12,7n8 12,184

Total Equity and Liabilities | /os r v%;oe

HaryarH- 121001
,- * -/.

CorDorate ldentity No 1521 10HR1989P1C070351, Phonet +91-129-42+2222, E^x +91'129-424-2233
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Standalone Ca6h Flow Staternent of the year eoded 31st M6rch 2023
(Bs. in Lacs)

Particukrs
For tho Period Eded

3l-MrF2023
For the Period Ended

3l-Mrt-2t22

A. Cash Flow From Opcrating Aclivities

Net Profit before tax

Depreciation and Amotisation Expenses

Finanoo oost
Intercst income
(Profitylss on Sal€/Deletiotr ofFixed Assets
lncome from Key Man Insuranc€ Policy
Impairment lo6s on Investnent in Subsidiary
Bad DebtYProvGion for Bad DEbts

Opentidg pmfit before working crpitrl chdges

Adjustments for
D€cre€s€{Increas€ ) ftr ItrveDtorigs
Deoaea$(Inqease ) in Trade R€ceiYables
Desease(Inoease ) in other Receivables
Incr€ase/@€crease) in Trade payables

Increase(D€crease) in odrer payables

C'sh genemtad from opeiNtionr

Income tax paid
Nct C,3h from operatirg tcliviti.s

B, C.sh Flold from lnvesting Activities

Sale ofprop€rty, plat and equipme!t's
Sale ofltrveshrcnts
Intercst Reaaivod
IncoEe tom Key Ma[ hsuarce Policy

Net c{3h ftom Inv6tment rctivities

C. Cosh Flow from trimmitrg Activlties
lnqt€sd( Decre€s€) in short tqm bono*ings
lnct€€sd( Decr€€s€) in Lotrg term bongwilgr
lnter€st paid

Net cash llow faom linmchg octivitie3

Net Incrc.sc/@erre$e) itr C.sb .nd Crsh Equlvalent!

- Cash & Cash equivalent at beginning oflhe yesr
- Cash & Calh oquivalodt at etrd ofthe year

67t-40
1,79.04

(0.e6)
(0.05)

(51.36)

r,933.7E

(39.04)
(r 16.04)
(ll929)
(4824)
539.22

2,150.39

2,t50.39

(75.99)
n26
0.96

51.36

02.4r)

(266.98)
(33.38)

(1,799.04)

(2,101.4r)

36.57

t42.93
179.50
36.s1

(550.s8)

172.59
67 27
(0.66)
(0.49)

(41.58)
184.90
21.94

44738

(t67.29)
2,151.06
(703.16)

(1,503.09)

Q,279.03]
(2,0 .13)

(2,054.13)

Q1.23)
4,332.98

0.66
47.58

4353.98

Q,t25.44)
(33.22)

(67.21)

Q22s.94)

73.m

69.01

142.93

The above cash flow statement has been or€oar€d ufller the 'Indirect Method"
Flow.

AS7, Statement ofcash



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.
NSlg

ll TheAudited Standa one FinanciaLResults have been reviewed byAudit cornmlttee and approved bythe Board of Directo6 in

their meeting held on 29th May2023.

2) rhe standatone financia resutts have been prepared in accordarc€ with the Indian Accounting Standards ('nd A5') notified

under the Companies {tndian Accounting Standards) RuLes, 2015 as amended from tirne to time, specified in Section 133 ot

Compani€sAct,2013.

3) The company is pdmarity €ngaged in rhe business of rnanufacturlng, trading & marketint of food products which is a single

segment, as perlndian Accounting standard (lNoA5l108.

4l The Audited Standaton€ Financial Results are given as per the requirement of Regu ation 33 of the sEBl (LoDR), Regulations

2015 and submitted to Stock Exchanses.

5) a The Comoanv has received Ex parte tnterim Order dated 25-06-2020 from Hon'ble Debt Recovery lrlbtnal_lll, Oehi

restraininsthe company from transfer ngl aLienatinE or otherwise dealingwith, or disposingoff or encumbering or creating

anythird party interest with respect of the hyporhecated asseis/lmmovable properties of Company untilfurther orde6. The

Company is contesrintthe matterand hasfiled its reply before Hon'ble DRTI, Delhiand the next dateof hearing is 18 August,

2023.

b The lead Bank has fied perition befor€ Hon'ble DRT-Ill, New Delhiunder section 19{4)ofthe Act. The Cornpany is contesting

the matter. The next date of hearjng is yet to be updated on DRT Portal. The Company flled an appeal against the Hon'ble

DRT I l, Delhi P.O. order, before Hon'b e DRAT-|, Oe hi The fon'ble ORAT l, Delhi accepted the petlUon of the CompanY and

grant€d re iefas perthe petition on its hearing and accordlngly the petition was disposed off

6) The Secured Creditors of the Company have ftled petition under s€ction 7 of Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2015, before

the Hon'bt€ court of NCLT, chandigarh Bench, which are not yet admitted. rhe Next Date of Hearing has been scheduled for

25th luly 2023. The company has filed a appeal before Hon'b e High Court ChandiBarh for stay. The Hon'ble High Coun has

granted staytill12lulY 2023.The next date ofheadng is 12luly 2023

7) TheCompany Vendorhas filed an execurion peution before Faridabad District & Session J udEe the company is contestingthe

matter. The next date of hearlnS is l0lLrly 2023. The company has also apprcached Hon'ble High Court shimla for stay on

above matter. The Hon'ble High Court has admitted our applkation. The next date of hearin8 is yet to be updated by the

8) The company has not provided inlerest on bank loans to the extent oi Rs.2971lacs forthe Quarterand Rs.11568lacs forthe
year ended 31.03.2023 and Rs. 45547 lacs from the dat€ on which the bank loans wef€ cl€ssifled a5 non-periorming assets.

Further, rowards revoked corporate guarantee of the wholly owned subsidiary in USA, the company has not provided interest

to the extent of Rs 247 lacs for the year ended 31.03.2023 and Rs. 661 lacs !pto 31.03.2023 from the date of revocation of

corporate guarantee in the booksofaccount.

9) As on date the company has paid rNR 40.09 crores to banks towards or5, this oTs settl€m€nt may have an impact on lhe
current and future net profit/oss and netwonh of the company.Ihe amount of Rs.40.09 crores has been netted off in the

total outstanding of loan repayable on oemand f rorn Banks.

l0) The Ba ances ofsorne Debtorsand creditoE are subject to confirmation.

I l) As per the assessment of Managem€ntthe companycontinuesto be Eoingconcern. Thk assessment is based on thesanction

of One Time Settlement by l€ad Bank and the int€rest shown by prospective investoG/imminent blyers of assets in the

company.Due to non-payment oi interest, the lead bank has revoked the OTS status, but, upon discussion withth€ lead bank

based on the company commltrn€nt to clear the entire OTS alongwith interest on OTS upti 30th sep 2023, bank assurcd to

exrend/ reconisder the tim e limit of OTS uptll30th September 2023, subject to apprcvaLof competent auihority. Meanwhile

the company has paid Rs 15 crores as interest on OTS delay. Thls inclldes Rs. 1.01 crores for the broken pedod of march

2022. Ln addition to above Rs 3.59 crcres has also been provided in the financials for the quarter march 2023, towards the

interest on OTS. The company is in advanced stage ofdiscussion with the prospective investor.Ih€ dealwlth the prospective

investor is likeLy to be finalized very soon and the company is hopeful to meet its OTS obligation within the bank granted

stipulated time.
l2) Company's Rice man ufactu rin8 u nlt is not runnin8 upto itsfuLlcapaclty dueto non-availabiity/shortage offunds.
l3) Ih€ ortbr€akofCovid 19 has severally impacted business globaly lncludlnB India. The company had some shortierm impact

on operarion and recoverability ofamount duefrom oebto15 due to Covld 19 andthe lockdown imposed by the Sovernment.

l,l) The iigures of the cur.ent quaner are the ba ancing flgures between unaudited figures in respect of the period ended 31st

Dec 2022 and the publkhed fiEure, for the year ended 31st March 2023 ofthe current iinancialyeaf.

l5) l le fiEJ'es or p evrous yedr l"ve oee. rerrouped / consroereo necessary.

Registeredrcorporate omce Pinnacl€ Busines, To\,.€! 10fi noo4 Shooting Range Road. Surajkunl Faridabad HaryaDa-121001

Corporate tdentity No. 1521101fr.1989P1C070351, Photre +91-129424-2222,Fax +91 129 424'2233

!-nail info@kohimrfoodsiD" web,site wr{vikohinoorfoodsin



l6)

11'

t8)

l9)

a5 per the assessment of the management the recoverable amourt of the assets ls Hgher than its carryinS value and heme
no iftpairment of ass€ts needs to be recorded In the flnancial statemem.
Dudng the cunent quarter, company hes wrrtten{ff the d€btors & credrtors barance of Rs /t6.25 lacs with the approvar of
management.

The Sanks have classified the coflparvs accounts as Non-Performint ass€t and served recalt Nodce uode. lec|on 13{2) &
13(4) of fh€ seflrrtlzetion aM Reconstruction of Etnanciat Assets and Enforcement of s€cudty Interest Act. 2002. The
Company has glven reply of said notices wtthin the sflpulated time.
Provid€nt Fund emountlng Rs 0.30lacs could not deposited due to technicat Gasons. The amount atongwith irterest will be
deposited.

Daie : 29h Mry,2m

By od€r of lhe goard

Mana€ang

DIN No.@10667



N.C. RA' &ASSOCIATE
Charte.ed A.tounta.

10, Commsnity Centre No.
Ashok Vih!, phase

Dethi= :.10 0:
Phonei +91-114517200G1

lttcbsite: wwlrr.ocraj.co
lmall: info@nrraj,co

To tho toa.d ol Directo, of
Kohinoor Foods l,Jmited

1' We have andited the accorlpanying lnd As statement gr Sta''darqne Frna.ciar Res.,rts (th€statement,) of Kohinoor Foods Limited {,the Cotupany,) for the p"*O 
"J* ,r"""r" ,O23which compfise the galance Sheet as at March 31i 2023, being submitted by the Co.ngany

il',l:ij.J", j"#ff lJTifi l'::ff il:T: :,:,l,i::iffi :1,jil:;T,",f:?itr
Company's Management and has b
responsibiiity is to rss," 

" 
,"0"n 

"" 
in'Jjll:""".",j ::,t*"?ff:S":T:d Directori' our

2' we .onducted ou' audit of the statement in accordan.e with the standard oD The Auditor,sReport on Financiir ,'tatements (sAi 7po "The Audrt!/s R€port on ,,n"n.,l, staiemnnt,Performed by the Independent Audito. of the f*it/, issued by the'lnut,tutu oi A,rrt".r,aAccountant5 of India. An audit ot fin
gt persons responslbl" ,o. fin"n.l"l ,'t "i"l 

inf'fmation colsiits of ntaling inquirles, i,'tinriii.i/

a u d jt proce j,res nn 
" 
uoit cona,l*i"il.,::':il;.:.'iil. ;i*::;"jJT::ilj; :.Jconsequently does not eaible ss to obt.in asruranc:- that we wolld become awarc of allsignificant matters that might be identified i|l an audit, l

3, Saris ofqsalified Conclusion

ti) In referetce to Note No. 11 in th€ gtste.lent discloses the managemen!,s assessmentof the company's ability to aottinue as gorng conce.n. The managemenfs ascessmentof going concem is b.sed on the OTS by the lead bark pN8 and ,f,. ,*r"isn"*" o,prospective investors in the comgany- However, in view O, derault in ,*p"yr*nt ofborrowings, signiticant decline oJ revenue, congDuo!, losres, negative net wonn anttdue to financial cgnstraints, matedal ul
co*inue as **u -".;;;'";;'i;; r"ff f ::';:::::'$':":":11""'Xi#ll ::prepare the. iccounts ofthe comgany o,! gotng concern basis, There may aris€ a needto adjust ah€ rerlilible value g, assets atd liabilities in the event of frialre ofassumption as to going ca.aem. ,urther, the company has paid Rs 1500 lakhs as:nte.est on OTS dela, which is broken as 101 lakhs for period pertains to March, 2022

::::.,,* i.:::e 
periodrronr Aprit 2022 to December,20?.. ii*,..*"", n,,mada provision of Inte.est for last quarter ,or Rs 3S9 lakhs on OTS 

"Inurnr. 
. , .,J.

'l 't



NCRA,I&ASSOCIATES

{Fornl,r r-t.r5r.,!r.lo..ardrbd rhn6.t iqr,r, o,.,.hiioo."* r"r* ** #ffi*fmT

{ii) As stated in Note i\to.8 of
unde,stated o, *,.,,,,.,illllil"Jo"#l ltilT"li:iX*l*::il1,*":::TJJ;
*',t,lJ ff"T'T li[.ot'*''o'," tvo'lioiJ""o 

"'rs,snu 
t"r.r', 1"pp,o".;

peraod €over€d uno., 
"u,tnu 

accalnt of the company was classiffed as t'lpl to thi
th e accounts or rhe co;;=[rJ!,lm:ffi I'JH:::l"n:r,:il""Jiiguarantee of the wholly owned subsidbry in UrO, ,n" .orn*n, ,l?s not provided

;;'ffi:::;j; ;Hl;:T 
247 racs ro' th" o"' ""0"j ut'oi 

'1" 
and Rs. 661 racs up

account.Funher""o,.,,',:""::'J;:'J1:: jffi:::;:Xff :[ j:""ff "fr]p€narty etc. a5 may be charged by renden. rn ti," ,l".n."lr"lmpbte staiement ofaccount frcm the bank, the
lne company. *,,n ,n" ,,j':::"."lount 

has been ariived as per calculatiot made bv

books oraccount ortr;;"#::i,J:.ff::;":h,ffir,A#Tnt,,.p.ouaea in

,. q{af6ed Conduston
Eased on ou, audit cgnducted as r

:ru;:ai"l*$fr 3;;":::i!"{:[::il:irXH::tff il,:irlTii:
accountrnS standa.d an6 o,1r", |.u."tlll-1t]1 

results prepared in accordance wirh applicable
the irformation *il;';;';.':::,-": accountiog ptactices and policies has nqt ;isctesed
ourrg"ton 

"nd 
diriLli;"i"0-u,."fil'"tt"o in term of reeulation 33 "r ,r'" riii iiiii"c

to be discrosed, orth;;;;;;;:illi'"1#*','J;,:1?i:o*"s the m.,nerin which it i;

5. EMPHASIS OF MATTER
i. The compary has not made pr(

as rncome rax, vat eta.) u, ,rr" 'ii.s:::.jot the demand raised by various authorities (such
ar-e-un:brerocomme";;";;l1|i;T:"j#-'r",i""fi 

,:il;fr 
sapperraterorums.we

stateme.t tof the yea. ended 31'r March 2023. ' -'" ".' "' " 'E 
>(andalooe financial

ii, We draw ataertign to Note i

;*l,d"ll; *:y_:: i,iF,xl"i:t i$Jfl1"t Jl,*"T:
not yet admitt€d. Th" 

^"o 
or,i1"" l,:l lle 

court of Nctr' chandiSarh gench, which afe
companv has fited an 

"*"", ,";l] 
I"":it has been scheduted for 25th Julv 20f3' The

Hish cou.t has s,ante, ;il;:il:#:,T::lT"f::i:T:jlJ il.i;Jiii,;;;;
iii. Wth reference to Note no, 9 against amount palable to Bank, manatem€n! nag.raisedcenain disputes towards overch

40.0e c,ores to b.nk" ," ,n" ;":;:::t:::,:t"i:'""'j,.TJ:ff;m:,H;; I *totat outstanding of loan repayable on Oe|!|and lrom dank.

Y.:f {,.., t..:

'f tl



,{cRAt&AisoqATrs
{ronnrrsp6646j.io,.r*a ftE d.r r&rb orrori6 "* **. * * **"f;fl*|.:Hf ,

tn .eference to Note No.lO, balanc€lconfirmations. s of some debtors and creditors are subJeft to their

In reference to Note no. 17 Durinc th
ana creaitors latanle ;r;; ;ffi::: ::'":nt 

quarter' compaov has written-off Debtors
whh the appfoyal ofmanagem€nt.

ln referelce to Note no. Z the co&e

::ii:::i :tTs .t;,,;; ;,# TJ:,';,#;i:"1*"T;;T:.,fi,:':j"fi:
;::il:: :,:lfl#"':,il"":IoTll *''rc approacheJHs6'6rl 

",gr, 
io,',,1,,.,"

date or hearins is yet to ue upoatea ry llll1"tJ,S"::t 
-ot'n"o ou' appti.-"tion. the ne,t

Note no. 5(r) of the financial result
Int€.im order dated 25_0&2020 *o.r,*,n, 

that the company !a, received Ex-parte

::T:i:l :'"' u""o"',"J "ii""i;".".'il::::l#ifi'l;,T1,'.",':il::--i:encumberlng or creating any thlrd_oi
asse*/immovaure prJpel';;;;;:-1 interest with respect of the hvporhecated

*'e matter 
"na 

l"iriiJ;;;;vlJ::lt^:Tir turthe' o'ders rhe companv is cotesting
2A23. e DRTi, Delhi. The next date of headng,s X8 A!.

Note no. 5{b} ot tbe finaocial result

*;,::rjil:riiruri:.:*:I"Tiiltn:::,r"J:tJ j:..:
ttre lono.aue onrli;;;iil;:il':ted .rh€ 

€ompanv has filed an appear against

DRAr-r, Derhiaccepteo *,u p"tition ortl"1"jl:,lt-."ol" 
DRATI' Delhi rhe honorabre

on its hearin6 and ar**il;;;;;*j:: "JI|TI,"Jrtff ""d 
.erier as per the petition

ln reference to Note no. t3 read with Notp n^ 1G ^, +L^ -r-^
managsment's assessment of 

'|nor' 
"ot" 

no' 15 of the statettent r'vhich explairu the
sruations. As per the 

"rr"rr."n, orrl]I-"1:-:: 
*t"t due to covrD 19 pandemic

is hithef than it ca.ryil;; ;;r";J" 
taragement' the recoverable amoun: of assets

In the tinancial statement' 
nc€ no imPair'[efi of 

"*tttt na"ar,o b" ."aoaa"i

H"'fJT" 
t:"1;nr:.';*t"jl,.ti1 stand-alone rinanciar statement the sanks have

unoer s€ctron t3(2) & 13(a) of The s"..::l-l:tto't':! ass"t ana se-uJ ,eca Notice
dno Enrorcernent of securitv ,"r",.* 

t:t:t'1"llo-n and Reconstruction of Financiat Assets

".,n"' *,,r* ii" io-r"i;:;l,J::'"" Ad' 2002 rhe company has given repry or said

via.

viii.

lx.



xi.

il ctuu &assoqArEs
la*ar *t*9o6.5-1a|narh.d.r.&l'rcrbrr.odrt,.ar**fi.mT

In refcreoce to Note no. 19 to the

m*r*"*t'nr*11""ffi #'Jff ,HniImHffiT.i:*
In ref€rence to l{otc no. 12 to the fi.runit is not running upt;;d"*"#:31l-tI*T,. *tto-/s Rice manuracturrns

oue ro non-availabilttyAhortage 
of funds.

x|:L lhe annual ftiencial resutts inclt

ffit'*ttrtff
&,lr conct|lsior is not modncd in ,€Jp€6 ofdfs matter.

fbcc: Octhi
Dare 29lr5n0:t For i4s N,e Rai E A.toctateg

chFrtqrd Accountsnt!
i€!i. llo. aal4ga{

tc.
Partng
M,tIo.08866

UDIX; 230en615e€(,r{€A148



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd,

Sfatement on Impact ofAudit Oualilications (for audit report rvith modified opiniool submitted
along-with Annual Audited Financill Results - (.9tdrrdalorre)

t. sl.
No.

Particulsrc
Audited Figures

(as reportcd
before adjusting

for qualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Adjusted Figures
(audited figures after

adjustitrg for
qualificatioos)
R-3. In Lakhs

1 Tumover / Total income 8425 8425

2. Total Expenditure 8831 20616

L Nel Profit/(Loss) (406) (12221)

4. Eamings Per Share (r. r0) (12.q7)

5. Tolal Assets 21309 21309

6. Total Liabilities 21109 21309

1. Net Wonh (51741) (61556)
Any other financial ilem(s) (as lelt appropriate by
me manaEementl

II. Audit Oualification (each auditqualification separately):

Details of Audit Qualilication:

l. As stated in Note No.8 of Standalone Audited Financial Results, Loss of the
company is understated by Rs.ll,568 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of
interest on bank loans for the pcriod ftom 0110412022 to 3110312023 and Rs.45,647
lakhs (approx.) from the date on which the account oflhe company rvas classified as

NPA to the period covered under audit, due to non-provisioning of interest on bank
loans after the accounts of the company were classified as NPA. Also, towards
revoked corporate guarantee ofthe wholly owned subsidiary in USA, the company
has not provided interest to the cxtent ofRs 247 lacs for the year cnded 31.03.2023
and Rs. 661 lacs up to 31.03.2023 from the date of revocation of corporate
guarantee in the books of account. Further no provision has bcen made towards
penal interest, any other penalty clc. as may be charged by lenders. In the absence of
complete statement ofaccount from the bank, the above amount has bcen arriveo as
per calculation made by the company. Wirh rhe limited information the aggregate
amount un-provided in books of account of the company is not ascertainable with
accuracy.

a. Type ofAudit Qualilicalion I Qualificd Opinion / Dis€+rai#€|'€f Opiei€nf+d s€€piEi€s

b. Frequency ofqualilicstion: Appearing since Last Financial year.

6Feo;
/c

\9 \ ./,
z

Registered/Coryorate O6c€: Pinmcle BusiDess Tow€r. 10th Floo! Shootirg Rarye Road. Surajkun4 falidabad, tlaryana-121001

Coryorate ldentity No L521I0HR1989PI-C070351, Phoire; +91'129424 2222, Fe*. +91'129 424 2233

I mail inrekohinoorfoods.i4 website wwl||kohinoorfoodsjn



For Aldit Qualificriion(s) wher€ the impsct is quaotfied by the arditor, Mso.gemedt's
Views!

For Audit qualification no. l, mentioned above - The Company has not provided
interest to the extent ofRs. I1,568 lakhs approx. upto 3l.03.2023 for F.Y 2022-2023 otr
bank loans which were classified as non-performing assets during the year from $e date
they ]vere declared NPA and Total Inter€st impact is Rs. 45647 lacs from th€ date on
which the bank loans were classified as non-p€rforming assets.
Also, the company has not provided ilter€st to the ext€nt ofRs 247 lacs for the y€ar
ended 31.03.2023 and Rs.66l lacs up !o 31.03.2023 from the date of revocation of
c.rpo.ate guarantee in the books ofaccount.

d. For Audtt Qualificatiotr(s) wherc the impsct is Bot qurDtilled by theauditor

Not Applicable

(i) MrorgeEetrt's e3timltiotr on th€ impsct ofardit qualilicrtioD: Not Applicable

(ii) lf m{mgemert ls unrble to estimrte the impacq rcssons for the same: Not
Applicable

Luditolsr CommeDb on (i): Not Applicable.



Mr. SltDam Aio.a: CEo/$Ltegiug Director

. Mr. Ch{sbu Aror.: CFO La.<1,^ EEtS/{l5l

Mr. lldr CbaDdra Bhrtrdrri: Audit Committee Chrirmrn

. N C Raj & Associafes: Statutory Auditor

Place: Faridabad

tttte| 29- May, 2023



Rehr.d P.rt Dirclolurc fo. tt. P.riod 0l/10/2022 to .lllm2023

ii)

Wholly Owtr d Sulxidit.ie of lh. ConFny
- Sehd*a Broih.u P\t Ltd. lndia

- Kohind Foods USA Inc.,

Johtve url' ofrh. Con0{.Y
- tuch Ric€ &!is€6 Faclo.y LLC.- Dubai

iii) Kcy Msa€prial P@md .nd dEt rel.tiv6

Son of Mr. JWal Kishof Am
Sm of Mi Sdrun Arca
sd of Mr Satlon aon
son of Mr,Ouftm Arom

son of Micuf,arn Aron

lv) Ent ryrk. ove. *lich L.t 6...g.ri.1 p.rmtr.l ex..ci!. 38tritiett intu.oc€

- Sdnn Oveis.at (rxPorts)

- rdonnNcl B@1y Clinic LLP

- sal@ lntendior.l Pr4 Ltd.

- SallM Hegds Ltd.

. Adhnqj Build@ Pit. Ltd.

' QvC F@ds Privar€ Limn€d

- speci.l Ri@ od F@ds I'rivarc Lidited

Tntu.cdoN qilt r.trt rt P..liB itr tt. ;.diory @!n. of Bu3ind du.i4 th. ptrlod .rd o6t trdi.g

b.|.rc.. !s on 3t!i M.r 2023

'\IC

r.roscriotu during lh. ter

R.paymdn of Dir6tols lotn.

Stare VamI Applimlion mor.y

Expcff€! inc!f,ld on Ulllf of the

B.htrc6 oli.r.nding !l th. ye. .nd

0.09

084

t29.68

t97.56

0.00

6,14320

t90.18

000

-55.24

ffi



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.
CONSOUDATEDSTA1IMENTOFAUDITED 

'INANCIAL 
R!SUTIS FORTHE QUARTER/YEAR ENDEO MARCH 31,2023.

Corporate Id€ntity l.,lo. 152110HR19894C0m351, Pbon€| +91-129-424-2222,8ex +91-t2g-424-2233

Cost of materiat consumed

(h(€*)/o{re4e n hvenrorcr or fin shed goods, stockrn raoe

PrcflV llo$l belor.e&eprionattiede.nd tax l t tv)

Add: Exceptiona rem*rncode

P,olrv(Lo$) betor. tlr {v-vD

(2) mone rar ior Pr orYears

Proft /(Lo$) tor th. p.riod tbn conrinurnS opentrons lvrrrrrrrrl

Prorivltott rion dtr.ondnutng oper.tions
Tar.lpenses of dhcontinued op..a{ons
Pblir/{Lo$) trcm Dtrcontrnutng operations laft erraxiu-xu

Pronr/ (Lo$) lor th€ p€riod lv[-vlt)

O ltem5 thatwil 
^ot 

be rcc a$ired lo profitor toss

i)lncome tar relat ns to items that w | 
^ot 

be rech$ ried rototit

O ltemsthat wtl be redass ried to prolir orto$
ncome tax rctalin8to itens rhat wi t te rec xsinea to p-tt r

lCodpr.hen$re In(ome lorrhe period (tx+x)

Earnins per Equity shaf e (tor conrmuids operauon):

Eahins p€rEqutyshare lro.dkcontinujns ope6r on)

t-srail inf@kohiroorfoods"ia Wehsite ww$rkohiDoorfoodrjn

l3
b)
Road,Sulaikund, Faridabad. lh*"na-121001



CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 3IST MARCH.2023
(Amount in Lacs)

Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

22,

RegisteredrcorporaE Omc€: Pir

Corporate ldentity

CONSOLIDATED
Sl No.

Particulars

AS AT

AUDITED

AS AT
31.03.2022

AUDITED

I

2

ASSETS
Non-current assets

Propefty, Plant and Equipment
Capital work-in-progress

Other Non Current Assets
Defercd tax assets (net)

Total Non-Current Asscts

Current Assets
Inventories
FinancialAssets

Investments
Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Othcr Financial Assets

Other current assets
Total Current Assets

| 5,909

8

733
303

16,513

630
23r

16,954

748

0

t,242
180

4

2,185

t7,373

109

u
1,126

r43
6

2,t6'7
1,3s9 4,162

TotalAssets 21,312 21,535

,

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity

Equity Share capital
Other Equity

Total Equity

LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities

Financial Liabilities
Borrowings

Provisions
Total Non-Current Liabilities

Current liabilities
Financial Liabilities

Borrowings
Trade payables

Other financial liabilities
Other currcnt liabilities
Provisions

Total Current Liabilities 6

3,707
(55,453)

3,707
(ss,045)

(s1,746)

262
80

(51,338)

295

87
3,|l

70,438
784
820
652
22

383

70,707
833

425
504

22Fodd 72,?r7 72,491

Totaf Equity and Liabitities JW ,_I;]F RYat a l5l 21,3r2

.= V\ -,,t
ud laridabad, Har,/ana- 1 2 1m 1

+91 129-424-2233

Ofiic€: Pinnacle Business Tor r€I. 10th noor, Shooting Ratrge Ro
E ldentitv No- 152110HR1989PI-Cffi0351. Pbone +91-129-424

E-mail inf@kohlaocfmdsi4 websik rn'wwkohinoorfoodsin



Congolidated C6h Flow Siatement ot the year onded Stsl March 2023

(Rs. in tacs)

Partlcuhn For the Period Ended
31-Mrr-2023

For th. Pertod
3l-Ms'r-204'z

A. C.sh FloF Fron Op€rdiry Actlvtties

Nct Pront baforc tar

Adjus[ne t for:
Depr€cialion and Amortis{tioo Expens€s
Fimnce cost
lotercct income
(Profit)4,oss o! Sale/D€letion ofFired Assets
Income from Key Man lDrurance Policy
Irnpairnent loss on hvestnenl in Subsidiary
Bad Debts/Provision for Bad Debts

Openttng prolit before working crpitsl chrng€s

Adjush€dt$ for
Decrease(Incre€s€ ) in Invottories
Decr€ase(lncleas€ ) id Tmde Rec€ivables
DecrEase.(Indease ) in olher R€ceivables
Increase(DecrEas€) in Trad€ payobles
IDcr€aso/(Deqeas6) itr other palsbles
Un rcalized Foreign Bxcbange GaiD,{rss

Cash gercruted ftoD opemtiont
Ilcome &x paid
Net Cr8h froE oporating rctivitieg

B. Csrh trlow fmm Investitg Actlvities

Satre ofproperty, plant and €quipmeds
Sale of Investnents
Intercst Reoeived
lrcome ftom Key Mstr lDsurano! Policy

Not cash fron ltrv€3tmetrt rctivltl€s

C. Cash Flow ftom Fin&cing Activities
Receipb a8oi[st issue ofsharc CQitavshare Wanants

Iodeasd( Deueas€) in short tern borowings
IDcr€a6d( Declase) in L.ng teml borrowiDgs
Interest paid

Nct cash fow from litrrschg activftt€r

Net lncrcas.r'(Decrc{3e) itr Crrh.nd C.sh Equiv.lents

- Cash & Cash €quival€nr at beginning ofdre year
- C&st & Cash equivalent al md oflhe year

(,186.16)

671.4
r,799.29

(0.96)
(0.05)

(51J6)

r,932,t5

(39.{X)
(l16.04)
(119.57)
(48.U)
54t-36

(0r l)
2,150.41

2,150.41

(75.99)
11.26

0.96
51.36

(r2.4r,

(268.e8)
(33.3E)

(t,79929\

(2,101,65)

36.36

t43.29
119.65

3636

(5s2.06)

172.59

67.50
(0.66)
(0.49)

(47.58)
1E4.90

2t.94
446.13

3,033.61
7287.94
2,086.33

(2,340.06)

Q,9s9.%)

7,907.49

7,901.49

597.s7
0 84.90)

0.66
47.58

460.9r

(E23s.37)
(7s29)
(67.50)

(8,318.1O

(9.76)

153.05

t4329
(e.1q

The ahovo cash flow stateinent has be€n Faparcd unde. in Ind AS7, Statement ofcash



NOTtr:

l)

2)

3)

4)

5)a

The Audlted Consolidated Financial Results have been r€viewed by Audit committee and approved by the Board of Okedors

in their me€tingh€ldon 29th M.y 2023,

lhe Consolldated flnanclal r€sults have b€en prepared in accordance u/ith th€ Indian Accounting Standards ('lnd AS') notjfied

under the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rulet 2015 as amended from tlme to time, specifled In Sectlon 133 of
Companies Ad, 2013.

The Company ls prlmarlly engaSed In th€ busln€ss of manufacturinS. treding & marketing of food products which is a single

s€8m€nt, as p€r Indian AccountinS Standard (lND AS) 108,

TheAudhed Consolldated Flnanclal Results are glven as per the requir€ment of Re8ulatlon 33 of the SEB|([ODR), Regulations

2015 and submltt€d to Stock Exchanges.

The Company has .eceived Ex'pane Interim Order dated 25-06-2020 from Hon'ble Debt Recovery Trlbunallll, D€lhl

restraihing the company from transferrlng/ ellenatlng or otheMlse dealinSwith, or disposiq off or encumb€ring or creating

any third party interest with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovabl€ propertles of Company until futher orders. The

Company ls contestlng the matter and has filed ts reply before Hon'ble DRT-|, Delhi and the next date of h€aring is 18

August,2023.

The Lead Bank has filed petition before Hon'bl€ DRT-lll, New Delhl under section 19(4) of the Act. The Company ls contestlng

the matter. The nod date of hearing is yet to be updeted on DRT Portal. Th€ company ftled an appeal atainst th€ Hon'ble

DRTtll, D€lhi P.O. order, before Hon'bl€ DRAT-I, Delhi. Th€ Hon'bl€ ORAI-|, Delhi accepted the petition of the Company and

granted relief as per the pelition on its hearlng and accordlngly the pethlon was dlsposed off.

lhe S€cured Credito6 of the Company have filed petitjon und$ Sectlon 7 of Insolvenq and &nkruptc"y cod€, 2015, b€fore
the Hon'blecourtof NCLT, Chanditarh Bench, which are not yet admitted. The Nexl Date of Hearing has been scheduled for
25th July 2023. The company has filed a appeal before Hon'ble High Court Chandigarh for stay, The Hon'ble HiSh Court has

Sranted stay till 12 July 2023. The next date of hearing is t2 July 2023.

The Company Vendor has filed an erccution p€tition before Faridabad Distrid & Sesslon Judge the company is contesting the
matter. The next date of hearing is 10 July 2023. The company has also approached Hon'ble High court shimla for stay on
above matter. The Hon'ble High Court has admitt€d our application. The next date of hearing is yet to be updated by the
reglstrar,

The company hes not provld€d Interest on bank loans to th€ extent of Rs. 2971 lacs for the Quarter and Rs.11568 lacs for the
y€ar €nded 31.03.2023 and Rs. 45647 lacs from the date on which the bank loans were classified as non-performinS assets.

Further, towards revoked corporate guarantee ofthe wholly owned subsldlary In USq, the company has not provided interest
to th€ ext€nt of Rs 247 lacs for th€ year ended 31.03.2023 and Rs. 551 lacs upto 31.03,2023 ftom the date of revocation of
coQorate guaEntee in the bool6 of accounl

As on date the company has paid INR 40.09 crores to banks towards OTS, this OTS settl€ment may have an inpacl on the
current and future net profiVloss and networth of the company. Th€ amount of Rs.l|o.og crores hes been netted off in the
totel outstandln8 of loan repayable on Demand from Bank.

lhe Balances of some Oebtors and cred'rtors arc subject to confirmatlon.

As per the assessment of ManaSement th€ company continues to b€ going conc€rn. This assessnent is bas€d on the sanctjon

of One Tirhe S€ttlement by lead Bank and the Interest shown by prospecUve Investor,/lmmlnent buyers of assets in the
company.Due to non-payment of Int€rest, the lead bank ha5 revoked the oTs statut bug upon dlsausslon wlth the lead bank
based on the company commitment to cl€ar the entire OTS alongwith interest on OTS 

'rptil 
3fth S,€p 2023, bank assurcd to

extend/ reconlsd€r the tlme llmft of OTS uptil 30th S€ptember 2023, subject to approval of competent adhority. Meanwhile
the company has pald Rs 15 crcres as interest on OTS delay, This includes Rs. 1.01 crores for the broken period of march
2022. ln addition to above Rs 3.59 crores has also be€n provided in the ffnancials for the quarter march 2023, towards the
intercst on OT5. The company is in advanced stage of discussion with the prosp€ctive investor. The d€al with th€ prospectiv€

investor is llkely to be flnallzed very ,oon and the company is hopeful to meet lts OTS obllgatlon wlthln the bank granted

stipulated time.
Companfs RIce manufecturing unit is not runnlng upto lts full capaclty due to non-avall6billty/shonage of funds.

Th€ outbr€ak of Covid 19 har severally lmpaded busln*s Slobally lncluding India. The company had some shon term impact
on operation and recoverability of amount du€ from O€btors due to Covid 19 and the lockdown tmposed by the government.

5)

7'

8)

e)

l0)

ll)

12)

l3)

14) The figures of the current quarta are the balancing fi8ures between unaudllqd flgures ln respect of th€ p€riod €nded 31st
Dec2022 and th€ published fiSures for the year ended 31st March

15) fhe flgures of previous year have b€en r€grouped / .eananSed

financialyear,



t6)

rn

tE)

l9)

As per th€ assessment of the management the rccov€rabl€ amount of the assets ls hlgher than its cafiylng value and hence
no impajrment of ass€ts ne€ds to be recorded In the flnancial stat€ment.

During the cu.rent quater? company has written"off th€ d€btors & credltors balan.e of R9 it6.25 lacs whh the approval of
manaSemem.

The ganlG have classified the compeny's accounts as Non-perfoming ass€t and served rccall Notice under section t3{Z) &
13(41 of The Securitlzatlon and Reconsuuction of Financlal Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest A€t, 2002. The
Company has giv€n reply of sald notjces whhln the stipulated time.

provident Fund amounting qs 0.30 lacs aould not deposit€d due to technkal reasons. The arnount alonSwith inter€st will be
deposited.

Place : Faridabad
Dale : 29h May, 2023



To aoard of Director of
Kohinoor Foodr Limited

1. We have audiaed the accompanyiog staternent of Consolidated Audited Financial Resqlts
["the staterreny] of Kohinor. Foods Limited ("The Hqlding Compants] and itssubsidia.ies {the hordrng company and its subsidiaries together referred to as ,the
group"), aor t[€ period €nded 3li-March 2023 beirg submitted by:he Hotding Companypursuant to the .equirements of iegr,ation 33 of the SgBl {Usting Obligations andDisclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended). Attention idrawa to the iactthat the consolidated tigures to, tie correrpo.di.g pe.ioj erded 3t$ March 2023 asreported h these finaacial fesllts have been approyed by the llolding company,s Board- of Directors, but have not beer subiected to audit€d.

2. This Statement, which is the f.spirrribility of the Holding Company's Management andapproved by ahe Hording company's 80ard of DirectoE has been prepared in accordancewiih the recoSritioi and measurement principles laid dgwn in lndian AccountingStandard 110 "Consolid:lted Fin

section r33 oi *," co,p"ni",'il1"XlTl:;j::1.f"i:lHfi[n:#X;
a.cepted in tndia. Our responsibility ls to express a conclusion on the Starement based oaour audit.

3. We co.du.ted g|lr asdit of the St?t€ment in accordance with the Sbndard on TheAuditor,s Report sn. Fklarcbl Sti
statements pe,rormed r, th","d;;:::r nJ"?J[ ;ii,],H:f;,il liTililof Chartered Accountants of tndia- An audit of financial info.mation 

""";;; ;;;;*Uinquiries, primarily of persons respotsible for financial and accountlng maneq andapptying analytical and other audit p.ocedures. An audit cooducted in accordance withStaodards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain a:suEnce that wewould become aware of all sign ificant matters that might be ldentified in an audtt,

We also perfgrmed procedsres in accordance with the circular issued by lhe SEBI und€r

f::::::" i:.!.}' 1r 
*". srBr (rinins obrisarions ano oiscrosure *"-0u,."."n.r1

N.C. RA' &ASSOC|AT!
Chartered Accountaar

10, Community Centre No.
AshokVihar phase-

Dethi - 110 0:
.?hdler +91-114i17200G!

wcbsit!: www.ncraj.cg
E|nail: info@ncraj.col

RegulatiorE, 2015, as amended, to th€ enent app|cable.



. N C RA,t & AssooA.rES

tFo6i'q r&r of .d.ond.d &dibd ,'.o,d.l r€dtr o, noihr-r r*",,,,*, * * 
"*f#;::ffft

4. The Statement includes the rejults ofthe followint €ntities:
!|ame of substdiaries

{i} Kohinoor tuod USA hc.
(ii) Sachdeya Brothers private Umited

Country

{usA)

flndia)

5. gasis of quallfred Conclusion
As attention in:

{i) In reference to Note No_ 11 ll the statement discloses the managemenfs
assessment of the company's ability to cgntiaue as going cqacern. The
management,s assessment of going concern is based oo the OTS by the lead bank
9NB and the int€rest showr, by prospective investors In the company. no.eve., inview of defaurl in re-payment of borrowings, signiffcant decrine o, revenue,
continuous losse5, negative net worth aad due to financial csnstraints, materlal

:#ffi".,,TT".::::h::TT:r:*f lJilH:,:ii:,::":ff :,J,ili
company on going concern basij. The.e may arise a need to adjust the realirable
value of assets asd liabilitiej ln the event of failure of arrurpaion as to gorog
concefft, Furthe., the company has paid Rs 15@ rakhs a, irterest oo ors detay,
which is broken as t01 lakls for pe.iod pertai$ to Ma.ch, 2022 and 1399 lakhsfor the period trom Ap.il ZO22 to December, 2022. Nj{., company lras madeprovision of Inte{est for last quarterfor Rs 359lakhs o. OIS amount.

(iU As statqd in Note No.8 of c
comp3,,y is unde6ta,", o, *,:I,#;::n:ilfi jiil:iJilf"ilil:J:;
,nterest on bank loans for
&J.45,647rakhs(app."".,r..,,':i.!:l::"t;'ilr1i"TrJ::,:;y."j*llrril:
classified as NpA to the period covered under audi, dle to non-provisaofii.g ofinterest on bank loans after the accounts af th€ company were classiiied x NpA-Also, towards r€voked corporate guarantee gf ih€ wholly owned sub5idiary irUS& the cornpany has not provided inhrest to the extent of Rs 24? tacs fg, theyea. ended 31,03"2023 and Rs. 56:. lacs up to 31,03.2023 from $te date ofrevocation of corporate Eua.antee i. the books of account, Further no provision
has been made tor,vards penal interes! any other p€nalty etc. as rtay be charged
by lenders_ In the absence of complete statement of accolnt lrom the b3nk, th€above amoont has been arrived as per calcula on made by the company, witnthe limited information the aggregate amolnt un-provided in books olaccornt !fthe co$pany is not ascenainable with accuracy.



N C RA' & ASSOCIATE:

r'!o'h' Da'r orc"!'&dn'd rldib.r E!L.!!id i..!rr5 0r r{6h... "* r.*" * * fffifl*ffi'

6. qtalmed ConcluJton

Eased qn our audil conducted and
except in -Brsis of eua,,o"d aono 

o'ot"o""t perforned ai stated in Daragraph 3 above

has come to our atte"oo" ,n", ."'-'-1:1-Yagraph 
mention€d in eara 5 above, nothing

prepared !n a.cordanc€ wrth the ,:s.:t-:: " 
believe that the accomPanyrng statement,

ff ",":::Tf 
jyail:H:T;^il1"H';:1i,.ff l; jfi"j."fi ,,:,,:ffi ii

trn:,*,",Jffi :11[1T#:;."j{il::ilT:J""",ln#,,;'-#;n:,::
any material misstatement- 

annel in whM it is tg be disclgsed, or that it contains

7. EMPHAIS OF MATTER

ii.

The holding company has not ma
autho.ities as the matte,, ..," ;:;;T*T 'j.l,::: :;ffi:"Ti:'lr;1,::;unable to comment lpon possibl(
Resutts forthe yeare"o* rr-r*"n fllct 

in the consolidated Audited Financiai

we draw attention to Note Nc|. 6 I
credito$ of tbe company n"u" o,fl 

tl:I"t"tent of the compan, The secured

Bankruptq/ code, 2od;;;;;;:" 
petition under section 7 of tnsolven€y and

ar€ not yet admitted. rhe 
""o 

0",:::5-'i.:1:f 
NCtr' chandisarh 8ench, which

rozr. ne company rr.;;,";";;:" 
or Hearins has been scheduled for 2sth Jul,,,

;::*:1.1ru:: 
".:iT 
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Kohlhoor Foods Ltd.

Statement on lmpact ofAudit Oualificalions (for audit rcport with modilied opinion) submitfed
alons-with Annual Audited Financial Results - (Consolidated)

stdienent on.Imbiii oi Aidiiliii;iincatiii;trf6; th€ Financial y;;;;;hla m";"r' lr.lozs
6ee Rlliaiilatiou 3Q-f5?rirf the SEB,!. (!''r:r''i -:::Resulations.'2016

L sl.
No,

Pnrticulars
Audifed Figures

(as rcported
before adjusting

lo r q ua lifications)
Rs. ln Lakhs

Adjusted Figures
(audited figures after

adjusting for
qualificatious)
Rs. ln Lakhs

Tumover / Total income 8125 8425

2. Total Expenditure 88ll 20648

3. Net Profit(Lo55) (408) (t2223)
4. Earnings Per Share ( r. r0) (32.97\
5. Total Assels 21312 213t2
6. Total Liabilities 2t312 2t3)2
'7. Net Worth (s1746\ (61561)

8.
Any other financial itcmG) (as filt appropriate by
the management)

tI !!l!!Qu!!I!aCp! tlttgbSudil qualifi crrion separatelvt:

a. Details ofAudit Qualilicationl

As stated in Note No.8 of consolidated Audited Financial Results, Loss of the company
is understated by Rs.ll,568 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank
loans fbr the period from 0110112022 Lo 3110312023 and Rs.45,647 lakhs (approx.) from
the date on which the account ofthe company was classified as NpA to the period covered
under audit, due to non-provisioning of interest on bank loans after the aicounts of the
compdny were classified as NPA. Also, towards revoked corporate suarantcc ol the
wholly owned subsidiary in USA, the compan) has nor provided interesi to lhe exrent or
Rs 247 lacslbrtheyearended3l.03.2023andRs.66l lacs up to 3 1 .03.2023 lrom rne dare
of revocation of corporate guarantee in the books of cccount. Funher no provision has
been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders. ln
the absence of complete statement of account from the bank, the above amount nas Deen
an'ived as per calculation made by the company, With the limited information the
aggregate amount un-provided in books of account of the company is not asceftainable
with accuracy.

Type ofAudit Qualification I Qualified Opinron

f requency of qualifica,roo, OOO.ur,n*,,n". r**
,<7i^

Oftc€: Pinnacle Business Tor'v€r 10th Floor, Shooting Raage raridabad, l larlana i 2l
Corporate ldentity No. 1521 10HR1989PIC070351, Pbofti +91-129-42,+2222, tas.. +91-129424 2233

R€gistercdy'Coeorate Haryana 121001

E-rnai} info@kohinoorfoodsin, Weh'sib: wuwlohiroorfoods.in



For Aldit Qurlificrtior(s) where the imprct is qurtrtficd by the rudi&ir, M!tragenenfs
Views:

For Audit qurlific.tiotr no. I, menfioned above - The Company has not pmvided interest to
the ext n! of Rs. I1,568 lakhs approx. upto 3 |,03.2t23 fot F.Y 2022-2023 on bank loans
which were classified as non-perfonDing assets dudng the year from lhe dale lhey were
decl8red NPA and Total Interesl imDacl is Rs. 45647 lacs from tlre date on which thc bank
loans werc classified as non-performing assets.
Also, the company has nol provided int€rest to the eK€nt of Rs 247 lacs for rhe yeor endec
31.03.m23 and Rs. 661 laas up to 31.03.2023 ftom tho date ofrevocation ofco.pomte
guarant€e in the books ofa€couit.

d. For AEdit Quslilhltion(s) wherc the impact is rot qutotmed by theauditor:

Not Applicable

(i) Mrmgemedtrs €stimltiotr otr the impact ol rudlt qurllficrtioo: Not Applioable

(ii) If Drnrgement is rmble to estidate tLe implct, reasoN for the srEet Not
Applic€ble

rs' ComEerb o! (i) ! Not Applicable




